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SPRING HIT . . . Brown-olive slacks are treated with 
"Zepel" fabric flnoridlzer to resist rain and stain. The 
classic style of Dacron polyester and cotton Is available 
in sizes 28 to 44 In most storm, as is the paisley ascot. 
The slacks come in 23 different colors.

Men's Trends

by Lou Schlanger

variety of men'i 
fashions is treated with Du- 
Font's "Zepel" fabric fluond- 
izer to repel water and oil, and 
resist staining. "Zepel" made 
its first appearance last fall on 
men's and women's rainwear 
and outerwear and on home 
furnishings fabrics. This spring 
it will be found on men's tail 
ored clothes and sportswear, 
women's sportswear and chil 
dren's wear, as well u on 
rainwear and home furnish 
ings.

"Zcpcl" does not affect the 
fabric hand or appearance and 
remains effective through re-

'Bulldozer' 

Plan Gets 
Green Light

Approval of "Plan Bulldoz 
er." a program designed to 
utilize the full manpower of 
private contractors In the 
event of disaster, by the Board 
of Supervisors was announced 
la«t we.-k.

The plan, developed by Sup 
ervisor Kenneth Hahn and 
more than 100 private con- 
h.ruction contractors, sets up 
machinery to provide for the 
use of bulldozers, earthmov- 
t-rs. air compressors, barges, 
cranes, trucks, radio-equipped 
vehicles, and other construc 
tion vehicles in the event of 
war or natural disasters.

'This equipment can be in- 
valuable in h Iplng to avert 
pending disaster or assisting 
I'ovrrnmenta! agencies after a 
disaster such as the recent 
fires." Hahn said. It it a coun 
ty-wide program, Hahn said, 
"since catastrophies such as 
earthquake!, floods, and fires

peated washings and dry clean 
ings. It clings to each fiber in 
the fabric, forming a chemical 
shield that pushes away watery 
or oily substances and pre 
vents them from being ab 
sorbed into the fabric. Thus re- 
pelled, they tend to bead and 
roll off the fabric; or, if the 
fabric is lying flat, the liquid 
may be blotted up with an ab 
sorbent cloth or tissue. 

     
IT IS EASY to discuss the 

many new styles in sports out 
erwear this year, but it's tough 
on the men who intend to buy 
only one or two of these gar 
ments.

According to the American 
Institute of Men's and Boys' 
Wear, the problem this season 
is not so much finding the 
wanted outerwear style, but 
deciding how many different 
types to get ... with money 
and taste as the arbiters.

One of the "hot" new cate-
gories suede. Take

recognise no 
boundaries."

jurisdlctional

Some of these 
style cues from

Ilahn praised the Associated 
General Contractors of Amer 
ica for their voluntary coop 
eration in developing the plan, 
first suggested by Hahn to the 
civil defense committee of the 
County Supervisors Assn. 
Mann is vice chairman of the 
committee.

Local contractors who are 
participating in the program 
include: Don H Mahaffey 
DrillinK Co., Bethlehem Steel need some form of eye care 
Co.. Gardens House Movers, according to the National Soci 
and Johnson Western Gunite ety for the Prevention 
Co I Blindness. Inc.

full-lengths. Select from all 
suede or part-suede coats. De 
cide on which of the many 
new suede shades are the 
ones you like best. Don't worry 
about getting them spotted or 
rain stained. The new brushed 
leathers are protected by scien 
tific finishes that make them 
soil-, spot- and water-reslstent. 

     
THE 3ft- and 40-Inch costs, 

a favorite for campus and sta< 
dium wear, are back in many 
fabrics, too. Then there are 
"convertible coats" with pile 
collars and liners both of which 
zip off for summer days.

Dressy sports outerwear 
coats round out the picture In 
a wide selection of wools In 
cluding the very popular her 
ringbones and silvery shark 
skins. In both single- and dou 
ble-breasted styles, many of 
the dressy coats carry fur or 
fur-like collars in the shawl 
and notched styles.

take their 
the smart

Short Warms of British army 
origin, others look very similar 
to tweed sport jackets.

One of every four school 
children in the United States

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!
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$7500 
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MAGIC SALE DAYS - THURS. THRU WED., MAR. 26-APR. 1 MAGIC CHEF WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY SO THAT OUR EMPLOYEES M[ U

GARDEN SWEET

PICTSWEET 
FROZEN PEAS

10 oz. 
pkg. 10 save 

lOc

FACIAL

KLEENEX 
TISSUES

400
count
pkg. 19

HUNT'S

TOMATO 
SAUCE

<hee*l<H in 
dorlt thotolot. fud 

W«vili food, hon»y ip 
(•men vtlvct.

FRESHLARGE "AA" 
EGGS

dozen 39

pink, 
whit*

14V* OC

8 oz. 
cans 29 I0c

FU* R f»e. H«»t »nd   » for   good brtokfttt on ihe fun I o in

Frozen Waffles 1O«
Four it on p«nc«k«t. woffloi. French to»»? or d*tt«rtil 21 oz. bottle

CHB Pancake Syrup 29C
C«l F«m» for br**kf«tt juic* or miicd drink bat*! jumbo 44 OS. con

Grapefruit Juice 39*
Tiny Wnol* Pot««o*i. S«v» time i op»n « c«nl Dcliciout! Ull 303 C«n

SAW New Potatoes 2 - 39*

gal.

M* rVkim' H«lf Siicti look to prttty, t«tt* 10 good! No. I '/< fUl CAM

Sliced Pineapple 19C
M* Pcrklnt. Low-cilori* r*lr«ih»r Ony tint* of  ' yl jumbo 44 01 c«n

Tomato Juice 25C
FUv R Pie. S«vo timt «nd open   p«ck«9«l Dolicioul! I 01. ftkf.

Mashed Potatoes 19*
D«»p Rock. W«t»r in your iron m«k*i ihingi 90 Imoothorl qcllon

Distilled Water 30<

Dixie Dandy

SWEET 
YAMS

jumbo 4j — c

Lindsay Extra Large
PITTED 
OLIVES

40 oz. 
can

tall 
00(1

4% Q
<* ifRipe

Doumtk. K«»p K«rf<f» !

White Mi°kT.hor
Stock up on tho g«od (VeCI

S&WSte<°.
It'l *«ty «| pit! ClTOO^f I*)

Magic Ch
Miint t«rdin«t in p**lj|

Van Cant

RUSSIAN OR CREAMY 1000 ISLAND
IT'S NEW! MILANI'S 

DRESSINGS
8 oz. 

bottles

RICHELIEU KOSHER

CONCORD 
WINE

fifth TOJf ^

pi'. H«,t your «pplo o rfoy M»Js t«ty way. 24 n. }«r

Applesauce 33C
$yl««fl. For   foili»o loitcb »  k*»ok rfco fott .wrvo flytl Toll MI *«n

Kadota Breakfast Figs 19«
<rold«n Cromo. For lnd!»;duj ( ,,, t a - rr> t ,m«|«do looltl 4 in pkg.

English Muffins 33«
C.H.I.IO '<••'• ... , • .• K i- ' — . i tKtrpon your mooll 22 01. j«r

Whole Sweet Pickles 39<

EASTER TREAT
DUBUQUE 

HAM

VERSATILE

LEGAL S 
ENVELOPE^

yj gollon
$1.69

ROCtfNGHAM ILENOED

Kentucky Whiskey
<"ii $198
qu«rt qp 

CAM'S MOUNTAIN GLEN

Imported Scotch
full

lillk $398

COIOKCHROMC 
8mm Color Movie Film or 

35mm Color Slid* Film.

$1.99 RWroll

14.10 *«lwt;
price i««lwd«i pfoctMJMf

NANCY'S

POTATO 
SALAD

JGTO

carton 29
Etitor i»«ci«l wo b«k«d lor you)

Coconut Cake •• $1.05
P«it«l it»J c«k« with your n«m»l

Easter Eggs •«. 29c
Tr«di(ion*l lor »h« Eottor bunny!

Cup Cake Baskets 2 '«' 29c

EXTRA FANCY WASHI!
DELICIOUS 

APPLES ,

2' 25
Wo'N 4o your b«ki*«l ro«. |I.I9

Baked Ham * $1.69
Rubon. Chic«9O lr«ndj. rof. lf«

Knockwurst »• 69c
Wi»K old f*thion«d flovorl rtf. 4I«

Kosher Pickles ^ 39c
lo« »» c«»or for you! h«o»i« 772-1171 or 171.1011

REI


